History.-Attacks of rheumatic fever wvhen aged 6, and again when aged 18. Between and after these the patient has led a normal and symptomless life, having a normal pregnancy at the age of 26.
Sixteen months ago, onset of swelling and pain in right 3rd proximal phalangeal joint.
rhe metacarpophalangeal joints became swvollen and stiff and then (eight months ago) the knees and ankles. There have been fluctuations and variation in the joints affected, but at one time or another most joints have been affected. She has had no skin rashes or nodules, no dvspnca or swelling of the feet. No sore throats.
Oil examnination-.The heart showvs mitral stenosis and aortic regurgitation. Bloodpressure 120/80.
The hands are wveak and there is swvelling of five metacarpophalangeal joints and of the right 3rd proximal phalangeal joint. The right wrist is swollen and limited, and there is wasting of both arms.
The left knee contains fluid and shovs thickened membrane: the left ankle is swollen and painful, as are the left mid-tarsal joints. There is wasting of the left leg.
Electrocardiogram shows bifid P, Radiographs: Hands: General decalcification of carpuLs and wrist-joints, sUbchondral rarefaction of three finger-joints and diminished joint space in right wrist and two fingerjoints.
Heart Expected date of delivery 9.9.40. First pregnancy. Hvpertension developed at 24th week but settled to normai with rest. At the 36th wveek wedema and hypertension recurred but again subsided with rest in hospital. The fwctal head was lving in the R.O.L. well above the brim and woLld not puLsh in. Lateral and stereoscopic antero-posterior views of the pelvis showed a classical rachitic flat configuLration. The brim was flattened, C.V. 3 1 inches, with acute forward angulation of the lumbosacral articulation, and minimal side-to-side concavitv of the sacrum. The sciatic notch, however, was characteristicallv wide and shallow, the ischial spines insignificant. The fore pelvis was somewhat android. The patient came into hospital in labour on 6.9.40. The head was still free. Uterine contractions were scarce and poor at first omnopon-scopolamine analgesia and the administration of a single large dose of cestrogen followed bv '/2-hourly pituitrin (2 units) improved the pains and brouight the head through the brim in the R.O.T. into the midpelvis. Vitamin K was administered to the mother throughout the four days of labour. Manual rotation of the head into the O.A. was carried out and a 7 lb. 11 oz. child delivered bv forceps with great ease. There was very marked overlap of the parietal bones, the child was of good colour, cried at once, and is still thriving. The total duration of labour was 102 hours, btut at no time was the patient distressed, and her condition in thc puerperium was satisfactory.
